
HeHo anJ a iis ot/1/K to aH my frienJs! 
Every Jay my bi.9 sister Makayb _goes t<> schooL Since 

1' m just a little rotbeHieJ ris 1 wasn't sure what that was. 
WeH to Jay 1 finally _got. t<> finJ out! 

1 was invited by Mahyb's thirJ .9raJe teacher Mrs. 
Wesley t<> come in for a visit. 1 was so exciteJ t<> see aH the 
chi!Jren anJ finJ out exactly what school was. My Mommy anJ 
DaJJ� IoaJeJ me ur in m� crate, rut me in the back of the 
truck, anJ t<><>k me <>Ver t<> VaHe Vista Elementary Schoo!. 

My first stor was the office for a visitors rass. There 1 
met the rrinciral anJ office staff. They were S<> nice to me but 
1 wanteJ t<> move on <>Ver t<> the .900J stuff! After a short 
walk, we arrroacheJ Makayb' s cbss. 1 coulJ hear aH of the 
children inside! My Mommy t<>IJ the teacher 1 was here while 
DaJJy took me out of my crate anJ int<> my exercise ren. You 
��ouIJ ��Ve �eeh �n t�e c�Hdreh s�t�er �round my ren ! 1 w�� 
so exciteJ! finally my sister Makayb came out anJ tolJ the 
cbss all about me. They haJ lots of interestin.9 �uestions anJ 
Mommy haJ one for them ... " what Joes a ris feel like?" 
Everyone _got a chance t<> Jescribe what they thou.9ht 1 woulJ 
feel like. Some answers were funny anJ others siHy. Then the 
students lineJ ur anJ _got to ret me! !t was S<> funny to See 
them jumr around anJ bush when the� touched m� hist!� hair. 

Makayb hanJeJ out some information about PSP' s anJ 
mommy took rictures of everyone makin.9 ri.9.9y noises anJ ri.9.9y 
faces. Now, 1 Kn<>w aH about school anJ the thirJ .9raJe. 

Oinks anJ Kisses, 
Spanky 


